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Small Hydro-power Plants (SHP) are important sources of electricity in many countries. However,
little is known about SHP in Kenya. This paper reviews the status, challenges in implementation of
SHP and prospects for future development of SHP in Kenya. The paper shows that SHP has not yet
fully utilized the available hydro-power potential. The challenges associated with SHP development
should be addressed to realize its full hydro-power generation potential in the future.
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1.

INTRODUCTION1

Globally, about 1.6 billion people do not have access to
electricity [1]. In the Sub-Saharan Africa, less than 10%
of the rural population has electricity supply, and many
social and commercial institutions have limited or no
access to electricity [2, 3]. For example, Kenya, with its
fast developing industrial development and commerce,
is facing a difficult task providing the energy required in
the various economic sectors [4, 5]. Moreover, the
existing electricity network does not have the capacity
to provide power to the entire country, and electricity
supply is characterized by high connection costs [6, 7].
Despite the increasing requirements for power,
electricity power generation has not been increased at a
similar rate. Consequently, lack of adequate power
hinder potential local and foreign investments affecting
the economic development of the country negatively.
Indeed, the energy consumption per capita of Kenya,
estimated at 122.1 kWh, is much lower than that of
developed areas of the world, such as New York (2,050
kWh) in the USA [3, 8, 9]. To overcome the deficiency
in energy requirements, Kenya needs to identify and
maximize the development and use of available fossil
fuels and Renewable Energy Resources (RERs) [8, 10,
11]. Among the RERs, hydro-power is the major (74%)
source of energy and has a fundamental role to play [4,
*Corresponding Author’s Email: mbaka.john@embuni.ac.ke (J. G. Mbaka)

6]. Hydro-power is particularly important because fossil
fuels are responsible for the increased concentration of
carbon dioxide in the atmosphere, and are nonrenewable [12]. In fact, to avoid negative environmental
consequences, it would be increasingly impossible to
undertake activities requiring large-scale utilization of
fossil energy resources (e.g., coal) [10, 13].
Hydro-power which contribute 17% of world´s
electricity power, is the most widely used RER, and its
use is predicted to increase by up to 4% by 2020 [14].
Large hydro-power plants are defined as having a power
generation capacity of more than 30 MW. On the other
hand, Small Hydro-power Plants (SHP) are defined as
having a power generation capacity of up to 10 MW.
The SHP includes the pico (up to 0.01 MW), micro (up
to 0.1 MW) and mini (up to 1 MW) hydro-power plants
[15]. The micro and pico SHP are typically used by
communities for energy provision in areas without
electricity connection, whereas the mini SHP tends to be
connected to the grid electricity system [16, 17]. The
former can be largely designed and installed using
locally available materials and human labour [18].
The SHP system is a proven renewable energy
technology for generating electricity with a long
historical background [19]. Despite the fact that it is not
well documented, SHPs have played a fundamental role
in the earlier electrification efforts in the African
Continent [20]. The SHPs are particularly ideal for
power generation in hilly rural areas, with a high
abundance of small permanent streams, where
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electricity supply through the grid system may be
unsustainable. When compared with large hydro-power
plants, SHPs are advantageous because of short
implementation times, low initial financial investment
and environmental effects, potential to service the
power requirements of populations living in remote
areas, community participation in construction, limited
need for human resettlement, and capability to generate
electricity from small water courses [19, 21, 22]. The
SHPs are cheaper than other power supply systems such
as solar photo-voltaic, and play an important role in
supply of power as stand-alone power generation
systems or through the grid electricity system [18].
Additionally, the SHP can be integrated with other
energy generation systems such as wind based systems
to maximize the utilization of available resources in
generating power [18]. The SHP can be of the run-ofriver or impoundment types. The former has no water
storage and power generation is done by diverting water
from the main river channel through a weir (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Layout of a small run-of-river hydro-power plant
[23]

The run-of-river hydro-power plants are best suited for
SHP with small capacities, and for reduction of
construction costs and environmental effects, due to the
absence of impoundment [24]. The run-of-river SHPs
are usually made up of components such as weir and
settling tank, channel, forebay tank, penstock pipe,
turbine and generator (Figure 1). The sites suitable for
SHP installation include areas with slopes and water
falls. Thus, most of the sites ideal for SHP are likely to
be found in mountainous regions with permanent
streams. The site determines the size and type of SHP.
This has an influence on the SHP installation cost which
typically vary from 1,000 to 20,000 US dollars per
kilowatt of electricity [18]. Generally, the capital
required for installation of SHP depend on factors such
as effective water head, water flow rate and the type of
engineering work [1]. The initial investment cost, and
effect on the environment, can be greatly reduced by
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utilizing the already existing impoundments and weirs
[1]. The SHP can also be designed to serve several
purposes such as power generation and flood control,
reducing the period required to recover the investment
[1]. Maintenance of SHP is typically less expensive
when compared with other electricity generation
systems such as diesel generators and their average
lifespan can be up to 50 years, with minimum
investment on maintenance and replacement [18].
Before investment, it is crucial to determine the amount
of power that can be obtained from a site as given in the
equation below:
P = ηOρgQH

(1)

where, ηO is the efficiency in energy conversion, ρ is
water density, g is acceleration due to gravity, Q is the
rate of water flow, and H is the distance from the inlet
to the turbine [19]. Information such as water flow rate
and the distance between water inlet and turbine is
crucial in the design of SHP. It is also crucial to assess
the SHP using hydrological and topographical maps
including Geographical Information Systems (GIS),
before detailed studies can be undertaken [25]. This
provide details such as site accessibility, size of
watershed and slope, and can be used to gauge whether
the project is viable.
Globally, SHPs exist in 148 countries and the findings
of the world SHP development report demonstrated that
the global potential of SHP is about 173 GW.
Additionally, the report showed that more SHP potential
might be identified in the Africa and America
continents, both of which account for 5% and 13% of
global
SHP resource hydro-power
potential,
respectively [26]. The SHP technology is currently
being used in African countries such as Rwanda, Kenya
and Tanzania [27, 28]. Inclusion of SHP in rural
electrification plans in some of these countries and
liberalization of the energy sector by allowing
independent power producers to generate and sell power
to national power utilities, has increased awareness and
popularized the SHP [18]. However, the hydro-power
potential of SHP in Africa is estimated at 10 GW, and
only less than 1% of this power has been exploited [18].
In Kenya, the urban households connected to electricity
are 60%, whereas only 10% of rural households have
access to electricity from the grid network [26]. Given
the fact that Kenyan rural areas have the highest (73%)
population density, supply of electricity to these areas,
such as through community owned SHP, may help
accelerate the economic development and improve
living standards. The current review, therefore, was
aimed to review the status of SHP in Kenya, challenges
that hinder SHP development and prospects for future
development.
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2. SMALL HYDRO‐POWER PLANTS IN KENYA
2.1. Historical and Current State of SHP
Development
The SHP has been
utilized for more than a century in Kenya. The SHP has
historically been used for purposes such as grinding
food grains, electricity generation, and commercial uses
such as operation of tea factories and small industries.
These hydro-power plants have been implemented by
the Kenya electricity Generation Company (KenGen),
private entities such as tea companies and mission
hospitals, individuals and communities (Table 1).
Additionally, the Ministry of Environment (MoE) has
developed two SHPs. These two hydro-power plants are
community owned, are located in the Meru South and
Kirinyaga districts, and have combined electricity
generation capacity of 17.3 KW [29]. The hydro-power
plant Ndula was one of the first SHPs in Kenya. This
hydro-power plant, installed in 1925, is located along
the Thika River, a tributary of the Tana River, and has a
capacity of 2 MW (Table 1). Between 1925 and 1958,
more than 14 SHPs were built. After 1958, there was
more focus on large hydro-power projects [30].
However, interest to install SHP has been revived since
1990s, due to lack of adequate electricity power supply
by the grid-based system, and the increased cost of
electricity. For example, several private tea companies
have installed SHP to reduce the cost of electricity bills
[30]. The Kenya Tea Development Authority (KTDA)
plans to install more than 10 SHP, generating more than
25 MW. Indeed, the Imenti tea factory, managed by
KTDA and located in the Eastern Province, has a SHP
that produces close to 1 MW (Table 1), and supplies 0.6
MW to the grid electricity network. The Tana River
Development Authority is installing 7 SHP with a
capacity of 3 MW, and the German Agency for
Technical Cooperation, in collaboration with the Kenya
Industrial Research and Development Institute, has been
involved in the determination of SHP potential,
identifying 14 sites for installation in Western Kenya.
The Green Power non-governmental organization has
also been involved in the exploration and installation of
17 SHP in Kenya [26, 31]. In summary, the SHP supply
about 15 MW into the grid network and the off-grid
capacity is 31 MW [18].
2.1.1. The Hydro‐power Potential of SHP in
Kenya
The hydro-power potential in
Kenya is estimated to be as high as 6,000 MW, out of
which 3,000 MW constitutes SHP [32]. Despite the
relatively high potential of SHP, only about 30 MW has
been installed, and most of the other hydro-power
potential has not yet been utilized, compared with other
eastern Africa countries such as Rwanda, Uganda and
Tanzania (Table 2).
Moreover, field investigations have identified over 50
river sites with potential for development of SHP, with
average hydro-power generation capacities between 50

KW and 700 KW, and other sites have not yet been
discovered [32].
TABLE 1. The capacity (MW) of SHP installed in different
rivers between 1925 and 2009 in Kenya. MW: Megawatts; n.a:
not available
SHP

Ownership

River

Year

Capacity

Ndula

KenGen

Thika

1925

2.0

MESCO

KenGen

Maragua

1933

0.38

Selby falls

KenGen

n.a

1952

0.4

Sagana falls

KenGen

Tana

1955

1.5

Gogo falls

Mining
company

Migori

1958

2.0

Tana 1 & 2

KenGen

Tana

1932

4.0

Tana 3

KenGen

Tana

1952

2.4

Tana 4

KenGen

Tana

1954

4.0

Tana 5

KenGen

Tana

1955

4.0

Wanjii 1 & 2

KenGen

Maragua

1952

5.4

Wanjii 3 & 4

KenGen

Maragua

1952

2.0

Sosiani

KenGen

Sosiani

1955

0.4

James Finlay 1

Tea company

Kericho

1934

0.3

James Finlay 2

Tea company

Kericho

1934

0.4

James Finlay 3

Tea company

Kericho

1980

0.1

James Finlay 4

Tea company

Kericho

1984

0.3

James Finlay 5

Tea company

Kericho

1999

1.1

Brooke Bond 1

Tea company

n.a

n.a

0.09

Brooke Bond 2

Tea company

n.a

n.a

0.1

Brooke Bond 3

Tea company

n.a

n.a

0.18

Brooke Bond 4

Tea company

n.a

n.a

0.24

Savani

Eastern
produce

n.a

1927

0.09

Diguna

Missionary

n.a

1997

0.4

Ten wek

Missionary

n.a

n.a

0.32

Mujwa

Missionary

n.a

n.a

0.01

Tungu-Kabiru

Community

Tungu

2000

0.01

Thima

Community

Mukengeria

2001

0.01

Kathamba

Community

Kathamba

2001

0.001

Imenti

KTDA

Imenti

2009

0.9

Source: [26].

Most of the sites with potential for development of SHP
are located in areas that are primarily suitable for standalone power generation systems, for off-grid supply of
power to local communities and commercial enterprises
[32]. These river sites are primarily located in the southwestern region of Kenya in the Lake Victoria, Riftvalley, Athi, Tana and Ewaso Ng´iro rivers drainage
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basins [33]. These areas have high human population
density, providing suitable conditions for development
of SHP [2].
TABLE 2. The hydro-power potential and installed capacity
(MW) of SHP in eastern Africa countries. MW: Megawatts;
n.a: not available
Country

Potential

Installed

% installed

Burundi

54

15.8

29.3%

Ethiopia

1500

6.2

0.4%

Kenya

3000

33

1.1%

Madagascar

n.a

22.5

n.a

Malawi

15

5.8

38.7%

Mauritius

9.5

8.7

91.6%

Mozambique

1000

2.1

0.2%

Réunion

n.a

11

n.a

Rwanda

38.2

23.2

60.7%

South Sudan

5

n.a

n.a

Uganda

210

22.4

10.7%

Tanzania

310

25

8.1%

Zambia

n.a

31

n.a

Zimbabwe

120

1.9

1.6%

Total

6261.7

208.6

Source: [26].

Additionally, many mountainous regions in Kenya have
permanent streams running downstream in short steep
sections, providing suitable conditions for their use in
development of SHP with high hydraulic head. Streams
in areas with gentle gradients are generally the most
common and are suitable for development of SHP with
small hydraulic head. Thus, Kenya has many sites with
potential for development of SHP.
2.2. Challenges in Development of SHP
The barriers to development of SHP include lack of
detailed information database about potential sites for
SHP installation. The local communities or individual
entities may lack the necessary technical knowledge on
how to carry out feasibility studies, install and manage
SHP. This has been suggested to be caused by
centralization of SHP administration, where the
available knowledge acquired by trained government
workers is not available to local communities [34].
Also, local institutions of higher learning may not be
adequately providing the infrastructure and training
required to fully exploit SHP [35]. The cost of SHP
installation, estimated at 3,000 US dollars per kW, may
prohibit adoption of SHP by local communities and
individual investors, in the absence of external funding
[28]. The recurrent drought experienced in Kenya also
poses a danger to generation of hydro-power using SHP.
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For example, the low amount of precipitation in the
central region of Kenya has greatly reduced water
inflow rate into the Tana River, where most of the
country's hydro-power plants are located, reducing
hydro-power electricity generation capacity [36]. Global
climate change has also caused the snow and glaciers on
many mountains to recede fast due to continued rise in
temperature, further reducing river flow and electricity
generation potential [37]. For example, the severe
drought of year 2000 was approximated to have caused
over 2 million US dollar losses due to power outages
[38]. Installation of SHP is further challenged by
deforestation in the watersheds. Clearance of forests
reduces river based flow, and increase sedimentation
rate of rivers and reservoirs, reducing their capacity to
generate electricity. The problem of deforestation is
exacerbated by the heavy (70%) reliance on energy
resources in form of wood and charcoal [38]. Also,
adoption of SHP is hampered if the institutional
frameworks and policies do not have clear plans for
implementation and funding [39]. Moreover, if a
community is connected to the grid electricity system
under rural electrification plans, an existing or planned
SHP may become less useful. Finally, given that
implementation of SHP requires cooperation between
different stakeholders such as local authorities, nongovernmental organizations and local communities,
neglecting involvement of any of the stakeholders may
hinder or delay development of SHP.
2.3. Requirements and Opportunities for Future
Development of SHP
Availability
of documents on plans to extend the grid electricity
network to rural areas is important to enable SHP
investors assess whether a certain area is viable for SHP
development. Integration of SHP with rural
electrification plans is necessary in project
implementation. Development of local communities
capacity to operate and maintain SHP is essential for
successful operation of community-managed SHP [28].
Capacity building in practical experience with SHP
technologies can be attained through establishment of
knowledge networks and training of local technicians,
strengthening the capacity of local schools and science
institutes to teach and market SHP technologies, transfer
of technology from countries endowed with SHP
expertise and use of locally available technologies and
resources [34, 35]. Technical training is essential and
there has been government workers attending short-term
training on SHP [30]. The SHP should be made cheaper
by ensuring that most of the materials needed for
installation such as pen-stock pipes, turbines and
generators, are readily available. Also, increasing
funding for RERs such as SHP, will go along way in
increasing its use in hydro-power generation.
Application of research techniques such as models and
geographical information systems, which increase the
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ability to survey large areas more precisely within a
short time span, and investigate energy supply systems,
will reduce the costs of site identification and analysis
in future [25, 40]. Additionally, environmental impact
assessment should be carried out before implementation
of SHP projects to minimize impacts on the
environment [41]. Opportunities exist for development
of SHP in Kenya due to availability of adequate water
resources (e.g., rivers). The surplus hydro-power
potential at existing water supply dams can be used for
electricity generation using SHP. For example, it was
approximated that integration of SHP into existing
water supply dams in Turkey would result in generation
of more than 170 GWh of electricity per year,
amounting to an economic benefit of over 20 million
Euros per year [42]. The recently passed law that
encourages communities and private investors to
generate and distribute electricity can help in utilization
of such water resources in development of SHP in
Kenya [27].
3. DISCUSSION
The hydro-power potential of SHP in Kenya is
estimated to be approximately 3,000 MW [32].
However, only about 1% of this hydro-power potential
has been utilized (Table 2). This is in contrast with other
Eastern Africa countries such as Burundi (29.3%),
Malawi (38.7%), Rwanda (60.7%) and Mauritius
(91.6%), where a relatively higher percentage of the
available SHP potential has been installed (Table 2).
Despite the discrepancy between Kenya and other
countries, SHP represents one of the most decentralized
RERs for providing reliable and affordable electricity to
remote areas, with potential positive impacts on
livelihoods. For example, use of micro-hydro-plants in
Nepal resulted in abandonment of traditional kerosene
lamps and reduced usage of firewood. Additionally, the
hydro-plants were used to power industries processing
agricultural products, reducing the need for traditional
water mills [21].
Small hydro-plants have been successfully installed in
areas of the world such as Asia and Europe [43]. This
could have largely been contributed by the need to
reduce the utilization of fossil fuels such as coal, the
need for off-grid options for better access by
communities living in remote areas, and the challenge
caused by topography on development of large-scale
hydro-power projects. For example, in Vietnam the
installed SHP capacity is 61 MW, with an estimated
potential of approximately 1,800 MW. China has
achieved a considerable success in SHP development,
and possesses 65,000 SHP with a combined capacity of
11,000 MW. The installed SHP capacity represents 35%
of the country's hydro-electric capacity [44]. According
to Punys and Pelican [45], SHP has been utilized for
more than 100 years in most European countries.

Turkey has the highest hydro-power potential in Europe,
with its 216 TWh/yr technical hydro-power energy [43].
In summary, successful development of SHP in some of
these countries can act as model for countries with low
SHP development.
Small hydro-plants have been implemented in African
countries for a long period of time [20]. However, there
is limited information about the outcome of these
projects and technical details such as efficiency, in most
countries (e.g., Kenya). This lack of information about
SHP greatly hinders the ability to learn from past
projects. In Thailand, an assessment of the development
of a pico hydro-power plant showed that the
performance of the overall system, by means of
efficiency, was 52% and had an electrical power
production capacity of 644 W [46]. In Tanzania, a pico
hydro-power plant, operating at 80% efficiency,
produced 20 W and provided electric power for mobile
phones and lighting [47].
4. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, SHP has contributed to the past
electrification efforts in Kenya, and still has a great
hydro-power potential if well harnessed. The challenges
associated with SHP installation should be addressed in
order to increase its utilization in hydro-power
generation, and exploitation of the available hydropower generation opportunities.
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